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Murray Our Town
Yes, we have elected to make our home here to do
business here, and why not? A very fine place to live
end trade. NOW, let us all work together to make
Murray the very best town possible. We are here to
help. Come, let's all pull together this coming year.

The Murray State Bank
"There is No Substitute for Safety'

Murray. Nebraska

Mr, Model A Owner
Yoti have a mighty good car ; want to
keep it so? That requires expert re-

pair service by men who know their
euff. If you have never tried us on
Tord repairs, we have both missed
scraethiug. A complete line of Tires,
rubes, Batteries and Auto Supplies.

MURRAY GAR ACE
A. D. BAKXE. Propr.

King David Clark of Union was a
business visitor in Murray on last
Monday driving over from his home
in his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davis were look-in- e;

after some business mitters at
Nehawka on last Monday driving
dowr. ia their auto.

Fcnt Wilson, the manager of the
Wilson elevator in Murray, was mak-
ing seme repairs on the roof of the
elevator on last Monday afternoon.

W. T. Schlicemier of near Nehaw-
ka was a visitor in Murray on last '

Monday afternoon looking after some
bUflfMM mattei at the Farmers ele-
vator.

Dale, tte son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hi mer Campbell, has been suffering
with an attack of pneumonia for the
past week but is reported as being
better at this time.

Henry Gruber of NVhawka was a
visitor in Murray on last Monday
afternoon coming to sec njs, family t

physician and also to transact some
imiici ULir-llltr- r w line n.ic.t, r,i,.n,n mnnv,c, niA Tiitritc,r

Mrs.

pneumonia

Mrs. ing

of near Nehawka. visiting and
looking after business matters
in Murrav on afternoon.

cr ss&vice
I will mair.ta'. the Service Station
at "Murray C::nsr" where best Grs.
Greases, and Oil as as supplies
and accessories given with ser
vice to public. In Murray I
conduct work shop, a line of supplies
and paits. All woik absolutely gua:
anteed.

Chas, a Barraws
MITE BAY HEBBASKA

I have very raying
this year, white leghorns now lay-

ing ?.lrs. Albeit A. Yuur.gr, Mur-
ray, Neb. (4-rin- i.

R. J. Mayfield son, Raymond,
of near Weeping Water, were in Mur-
ray on last Monday and were look-
ing after business matters and
also visiting with their friends here.

E. G. Hanson of near Nehawka was
a visitor in Murray on last Monday
coming to see his family pbvsician.
Dr. G. H. Gilmore. Mr. Hanson has
been quite poorly for some time past
but is feeling much improved at this i

time. he
While Eugene Nutzman. living

near Nehawka. was coming to town
on last Monday he noticed his friend
Nelson Berger was plowing on De-
cember 9th with his tractor
plows. Now this is not so hard a
winter as yet.

Mrs. Wm. Sporer who has been
home for the three weeks has
been making sood progress towards
remverv nnrt n-n- s nhle tn nttenfl the llKT
Bible school at the Christian i hurch
on last Sunday, and where she was
greeted by her many friends.

Chester Shrader of Omaha, accom-
panied by the wife and mother, Mrs.
Bertha Shruder , were visiting in
Murray for a short time on last Sat-- .
urday. and went to Nehnwka
where they visited with Z. W. Shra-de- r,

who is very poorly,- having suf- -
fercd two strokes recently, and from lit
which he is confined to his bed. to

Anton Rys Lee Nickles of
Pinttsmouth were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray for the day on last Monday

(afternoon while here Mr. Nick-- ,
Ies was looking a Tier some business
at the Farmers eh .ator where a tele
graph pole is in the way of the large
trucks entering the elevator and it
a'a t 1 rfin'.a fnr onm.i TomiHT- - ttTt
Mr. Nickles was here.

: i

;the
'Mo. They were accompanied by their
son. Howard, and report having a

'very fine visit while gone, but found
the roads very and muddy at
the place where they visited so much
so that a portion of the roads were
almost impassable. They returned
home on Monday.

Sells Ma&y Heatrolas.
firm of the Murray Hardware

company who do a flourishing busi-Be- ss

in all lines has been making a
speciality of Heatrolas. tli" circula-
tor which is a very heater
for homes. C. E. Hcebner last week
purchased one of. the larger ones as
also did C. H. Boedeker. Sr.. they
finding them the very best heater on
th e market.

Riley Dill Buried Monday.
Riley Dill was born June 3rd.

1870, and lived many years in this
portion of the country, but for many
years past has been making his home
at Lyons, he marrying some thirty-fiv- e

ye;irs ago. to Miss Mary Horn,
their being born to this union five
children, all of whom remain to
mourn the death of the father, they
being Hattie. Bertha, Marion. Har-
old,

of
and Ruby. The wife departed

this life ten years ago. Mr.

A : nr i 151111:1 it i.ivui.11 .'.--

of Mr. and Charles Atterbcrry
has been for the past week suffering Home From Missouri.
with but is reported as During the past few days John T.
being some better at this time. Porter and the good wife were visit-M- r.

and Louis Plybon and with their son, Forest and Wife,
their son. Melvin Plybon and wife, j who make their home at Downing.
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Week End Specials
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. for 750
Prunes. 25-l- b. box for $1.65
Flour, Crete Mills, 48-l- b. bag $1.49
Oranges, large size, per dozen 300

Dry oods Department

Men't all rubber Red Overshoes, pair. . .$3.95
Men's heavy Cloth Top Overshoes 3.45
Men's Blanket lined Denim Jackets, each 2.25
r

1 n pre-shrun- k Overalls, per pair 1.78

WS Will PflV ic iv Country Lard

Tutt & Brubacker
Highest Price Paid for Produce

Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

was. a member both of the L O. O. F.
and the M. W. A. Along: in October
he blistered his heel and which caus-
ed a very bad sore, and which prov-
ed difficult to heal. He was at the
hospital since and home again but
had to return, and passed away at
the hospital at Sioux City, the fun-
eral was held at Lyons and the in-

terment made there. Mr. Dill leaves
but one sister besides his children
and that being Mrs. Charles Hipp,
residing in Lyons.

Presbyterian Bazaar Success.
The Preatjyterian church bazaar

which was held at the church par-- ;
lors cn last Saturday night was a

(success in all ways, for there was a
large crowd who were in attendance
each of which enjoyed the occasion

I very much. The ladies having charge
of the entertainment realized some
thing over ninety-tw- o dollars for
the use of the church.

Visited Old Time Home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Churchill on

last Sunday, the day being a fine
one. took their car and went to the i

jungles that is over ne;r the Mis-

souri river and sure there are some
rought places there but the very best

'ople. and visited also at Rock j

Bluffs, then driving to Plattsmouth
and afier having visited with friends
and relatives in each place, returned ;

me, having enjoyed the drive im- -

menselv.

Mrs. Charles Tucker Poorly.
Mrs. Charles Tinker, daughter of

Mrs. Jane Dill, who lives at Gallo-
way, has been very pooriy ror some
time past and Mrs. Dill hes been out
caring tor the daughter? ror some
time. Lester Rry and Frank Dill.

SOI ?, were CU' 0 Calloway tak
ing their mother along. They return-
ing while Mrs. Dill remained. Mrs.
T;i( ker is report & as getting along
very nicely at this time and Mrs. Dill
expects to return home soon.

Mrs. Csssie Lloyd Poorly.
Mrs. Cassie Lloyd hns been cjiiite

poorly with an infectation of one of
her legs, which became so ?ad that

was found necessary to take her
the hospital for treatment and

her family phvsician. Dr. J. F. Bren-de- l.

accompanied her to the St. Cath-
erine's hospital on last ."Sronciay.

The Other Wise Man.
The story of "The Other Wise

Man" will be shown in pictures
Sunday nighi af tjie Murray 'Jtrist- -
ian church. It ts only by mc-- e chan e

ithat we are able to present this and
hope a goodly number will avail
themselves of the unusual opportun- -
:y.

Attended Family Reunion.
On last Sunday L. J. Hallas and

family were over to Plattsmouth
where they were attending a family

'reunion of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hallas, and where a most
pleasant time was had.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor- -

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor

OMAHA WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Omaha Mrs. Bertha Anderson,
ixtv. widow of J. Victor Anderson.

'former district superintendent for the
Union Pacific railroad, and for sev-- t
;al years matron at the Union Paci-

fic headquarters building here, early
Tuesday night shot and killed her-

self at her apartment. Tne body was
found by her nephew. William E.
Hungerford, when he returned home.

A note left by Mrs. Anderson indi-

cated that despondency over the loss
her position, which she resigned

last Saturday, led her to take her
life. She fired one bullet thru her
head.

In one of several notes written by
Mrs. Anderson and made public late
Tuesday she complained that she had
been "framed" by three unnamed
women at the headquarters building
and as a result had lost her position.
This note was addressed to an official
of the railroad. A second n .e, ad-

dressed to Hungerford, listed prop-

erty and cash totaling about 522,000.

Confirmation and Baptism Service.
On next Sunday morning. Decem-

ber 14, at 10 o'clock a special com-firmati- on

and baptism service will
ibe held at Trinity Lutheran church.
north of Murdock, in which five
adults will be confirmed and a num-
ber of children as well as three adults

iwill be baptised.
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend these special services.
G. A. ZOCH.

Pastor.

BLUE LAWS IN EFFECT
IN TOWN OF VERMONT

Bellows Falls, Vt. This village of
5,000 Inhabitants was tied up Sun-
day with blue law ribbon of its own
design. Every drugstore, garage,
bakery, filling station, tobacco shop
and news stand everything except
hotels and restaurants was closed.
All stores posted a sign: "Closed
Sunday, blue laws in effect."

Phone yonr new to the Journal,

Lewiston News Notes

Gertrude, the infant child of Dewy
True, is among the sick list.

j Be sure to see the tap dancer at
Lewiston Tuesday evening, Dec. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klimm were
visiting at Shenandoah Thanksgiv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Good and Ver-ni!- e

were Plattsmouth visitors Fri-
day.

Mrs. W. O. Troop and Tommy were
attending Lewiston band practice
Monday evening.

Billy Splitt has had a severe case
'of ear trouble, absesses in both ears,
but is better now.

lira. Will Cook was in Omaha at' the Clarkson hospital visiting her
brother, Earl Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stamp were guests
of Allie Leonard Sunday.

Bruce Wolfe was visiting his bro-
ther Earl at the hospital Monday
and reported him better.

Ralph Timm, wna has been absent
from school for a few days on account

'of grippe is back to his work again.
Mesdames Ray Chris weisser, Nick

Frederick, H. Gayer, Guy Wiles, were
at -- he band practice at Lewiston
Monday night.

The work on the addiiion to the
Lewiston Community building was
begun Monday. It is hop d to have
it completed in time for the enter-
tainment on Dec. 16.

Dee Hostetter t ook a "truck load of
his chickens over to Henry Fields
Friday. There were also two other
tracks from this community and
Murray there Friday and Saturday.

Art Hansen was hauling lumber
Monday from the Niekitd Lumber
yard for the Community building.
George has been very liberal in his
prices, besides making a number of
donations.

Gecrge Rays' have a new radio,
and say, it sure adds pleasure to these
long winter evenings. Neighbors go--
ing by say they have seen Geo. danc--
ing to the music of Andrew Masters
and Bill McDonald.

The Social Club met with Mrs. j

Harry Gobclmnn wih Mr.--.. Be ker
assisting. There were so many sick
that onlv eleven were in attendance.
The lesson was "Home Accounts."
Mrs. Ben Albin became a member
of the club, and the club extends
her a warm welcome.

ivir-- . Bar! Wolfe is Hi Omaha so
that she can be at the hospital with
her ! usba: d when ever possible.
Wore! came that he is ew yporae and
his host of friends aifc anxirmsly
awaiting every bit of good news for
Earl has plenty of friends and the

'community is saddened by his severe
accident.

The Lewiston band has Monday
evening for regular practice night
while Sunday is the regular lesson
day. Any one interested can see Prof.
Smith either of these days. The band
is preparing for a trip to Shenan-!doa- h

this month and will be heard
over the radios there. Jim Chris-Isreisse- r,

the boy with the big
horn, sure makes a hit were ever
he goes. He started quite a while
after the band was organided but he
isVhat is termed a real student and
his work shows study.

Lewiston Program.
There will be a projran at Lewis-to- n

Tuesday eveuing," Dec. 16th.
Prof. Smith will bring a number of
musicians encluding ProT. Hansen.
Lovers of music will find a treat in
this program for fund' and amuse-
ment of a lighter nature. Proi Smith
has secured a "tap dancer" this with
our local talent should make an eve-
ning worth while. The Lewiston
school will put on three numbers. j

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. Joe
Shera, Alex Campbell, jr., Mrs. Will
Miniford will appear on the pro-
gram. Refreshments will be served.
Be sure and come.

For Sale. j

A number of one year old Leghorn
hens for 75c a piece. Good layers.

Mrs. Albert Young.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday. December 14th.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services.
2:30 p. m. Practice for Christ-

mas program.
7:30 p. m. Luther League. Lead-

ers, Mrs. A. Lentz. Miss Thelma
Kraeger.

On Wednesday, December 17th the
Ladies Aid Society will meet at the
church parlors. Everyone is cordial-
ly invited.

PEACHES BROWNING WINS

New York Mrs. Frances "Pea-
ches" Heenan Browning won a ver-
dict late Tuesday in the $10,150 law
suit brought against her by Edgar
Allen, her former manager, but lost
on a counter suit which she has
brought for $4,545 against Allen
during the course of the trial. The
Manhattan supreme court threw out
Allen's action gave him the verdict
in her own action at the end of two
hours and fifteen minutes of deliber-
ation.

Select your Christmas greeting

years.

This Is the Set That
"Reglar Fellers" Like

49c
If the boy you have in mind is a
"reglar feller" he is no doubt con-

sumed with a passion to play the
harmonica. Besides the musical in-

strument this set contains a tie,
knicker garters or a rayon hanky.

Boxed

Give the Ladies Handkerchiefs

--a

A woman makes more fuss over a gift of dainty
than practically anything else. Lovely

lawns, linens and dainty Swiss creations 3 in a box.

SOENNICHSEN'S
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Fight Hoover
Emergency

lief Program

Congress Prepares Drastic Changes
in President's Relief Plan See

Income Tax Boost.

Washington, Dec Drastic
changes in President Hoover's emer-- !
gency relief program by congress
loomed Sunday night as senate and
house prepared for two major battles.

In one it appeared a foregone con-
clusion the president's limit of $25.-000,0- 00

for drought relief will be
boosted to the $60,000,000 mark al-- i
ready approved by the senate agri
culture committee.

In the other there was strong prob-
ability the president's request for
$150,000,000 for emergency good
road and other construction projects
would be substantially changed. The
house appropriations subcommittee
already has slashed this sum t3 $110,-000.00- 0.

Looming behind this confused pro-gva- m

was threat of a move to boost
income tax rates a full 2 per cent,
as proposed by Senator Borah (R. ),
of Idaho.

Borah's suggestion to meet the
treasury deficit, estimated upwards
of $400,000,000, by a raise in taxes
brought quick opposition f-- om

leaders.
The administration, it was made

emphatic, will fight any move to in-

crease the income tax rate.
Senator Smoot of Utah, chairman

of the senate finance committee, de-

clared
"I do not anticipate any in-

crease in income tax rates over
the normal rates existing at
present."
Chairman Hawley of the house

ways and means committee said:
"There will be no increase in

federal tax rates over the rates
on 1928 incomes."
Despite administration warnings

to hold appropriations down to bud-
get estimates, however, there was de- -

culture out of the rut should be made

cards now. Bates Book Store and new imand by progressives and democrats
stationery and office supplies depart- -

.
that, to

e
fit

-- 'n,,ment of the Journal are carrying- - the; They declare that whatever funds
largest and most up-to-da- te line in are needed to get business and agri- -

j

;
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Daintily Gifts
That Will Please Her

25c to 98c

25c 49c 98c
handkerchiefs

Re

ad-

ministration

ejfSST

capable of real he-ma- n capa-
city. box contains soft pliable cotton

with colored borders.

Pretty lace edged, embroidered or
silk handkerchiefs with garters,
beads, perfume, powder, puffs or
sachets and each set in a lovely
gift box. Each set consists of a
choice selection of just the things
that women delight to revel in.

Very large
Each gift

or fine lawn

ava liable a huge deficit notwith- -

standing.
During the coming week both sen-

ate and house w-il-! speed work cn the
It is expected

president's emergency construction
fixod at the $110,000,000Srk wn 1 be pasted by the house on

Tuesday or Wednesday. Passage of
the drought relief bill will toiiow.

This week another major battle
opens the navy building program.

Fred Britten cf Illi-
nois, chairman of the house naval
affairs committee, will oncn hearings

jon the naval construction program!
Monde?

Britten is readv to insist on a
naval program which will make the
l n.jval mnt-- o than iI. 'li'H'li ..i; iii 1,1 vvj ubu-- v

s ran cf naner. He believes the Unit- -

ed States should start now and build
up to the parity defined under the
pact.

Muscle Shoals hobs up again this
'week, with a move in the house to
secure action on the Norris govern
ment operation bill, which passed, tne
senate at the lat session. Progres-- I

sives are insisting on quick action on
Muscle Shoals. Should there be a dis- - j

position to sidetrack this major issue,
the threat of an extra sessicn may
become a reality.

The senate, beginning Monday,
plans to clear the decks of numer-
ous presidential appointees awaiting
confirmation.

It is expected William N. Doak as
secretary of labor will be confirmed
without opposition Monday.

Tuesday the finance committee is
expected to have completed its hear
ings on the new tariff commissioners
and report to the senate.

Thursday the interstate commerce
i committee' of the five membere chosen
bv the n resident for the new federal
power commission. A red-h- ot fight

lis certain over some of Ihe ap- - j

pointees.
During the week president Hoover J

lis expected to send a special mes- - j

sage to the senate asking ratification
of the league court. As soon as it
reaches the senate, it will be sent to
the foreign relations committee
which will meet Wednesday. Con-- j

ifusion still prevailed Sunday as to
what will happen. All are agreed,
however, that the court issue faces
a bitter and uncertain future.

There was a move on foot Sunday j

by soma administrative leaders to
have the court matter held tack un-

til after the Christmas recess. Oma- -

ha Bee-Ne-

Gift Sets with Things
Men to

o

Deep down in every man's heart he
has a premonition that he is going
to get a necktie, garters or sus-
penders for Christmas. Don't dis-
appoint him. Give him one of these
sets and he'll beam with pleasure.

Masculine Handkerchiefs

49c
dimensions

three
handkerchiefs

Very

25c

appropriations.

Representative

Expect Receive

25c 98c

MORE DEATHS IN THE FOG

Brussels Queen Elizabeth of th"
Belgians, accompanied bv her : taff .

visited the death rtr-clie- villages of
the Meuse valley Sunday, entering
the homes of several of the sick and
sympathizing wiih the bereaved.
Three more deaths, bringing the to-

tal to sixty-seve- r, and the fac;J thai
many are still suffering dspit" tfcc
lifring of the fog were advanced ar.
arguments that tho e'en' is were
caused by noxious fume" released
from an industrial phu.

These statements caused the ju
Qicai au Murines i jjiui-i.-i.-- wiih
P'st-morte- examination of m vera I

f the victims, despite official st:.te
iwnw ra "" uu
to the cold fog. Sensational state
ments as to nolson fumes continue!

:to circulate. Eye witnesses said they
noticed a narrow dark cloud which
originated in a neighboring heigh

!r;nd which rolled along the valley.
CrrFinounf. England Fear that

jthe mysterious fog borne malady
which has taken a toll in men ami
bcasts in the Meuse valley in Bel
gium may DC spreaning to r.ngiami
whs caused Sunday by the inexplic
able death of ten cattle on a farm
near here. A certain element of fog
has prevailed over the Yorkshire
region the last few days, but only
one farm has been affected.

Bombing of a church is blamed I

the pastor's habit of broadcasting
But isn't it a rather rough way t r

the invisible audience to express dis
pleasure?

Finest line or Christmas cards we
have ever had and two places to servo
yort Bates Bock Stare and Journal
office.

-- THE-

Entire Furnishings
o a Home

GO AT GREAT SACRIFICE
CALL AT

Christ Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 Sc. 6th Phone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.


